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no doubt read the reports of the convention with trenmbling eagerness, and if so they have learned the interesting fact
that the pledged iiembcl)rship of the New Party is now over 4,000. This mcans a vote nîuch larger than that numiber.
If the figures in West Lamhton niay be taken as a criterion it mneans soniething very formidable. In that riding the
New Party had only fifty pledged members, but polled îîearly eighit liundred votes. If the old Parties don't like the
prospect, they have the consolation at lcast of knowing that they themiselves originated the new movement by tlieir
nmasterly inactivity on the great moral issues of the day.

M4 R. MOWAT declares that the Third Party stole aIl the planks of its platformi fromn the Liberals. We are authoriied
VIto deny this charge of larceny, and to say that the planks w'cre obtainied lionlestly. It is truc some of

thern wereonce the property of the Reform Party, but Dr. Sutherland didift steal them. ,-He bought themn at a
sheriffs sale of i.,ncaiimed gaods. By the "'a>, thîs rev. gentleman lias retired from the leadership of the New Party,
and the place is now awaiting some truly good man who can devote bis whole trne to the work. Wbat's the
mnatter îvith Geo. W. Ross ? Tihat earnest l'rohibitionist cani't féel really at home ini the On
tario Cabinet, and, salary being no object, w'hy shouldn't lie take . the vacant leadership?

~[E are anxiousthat the following intercsting deliverance should C
VV imeet the eyc of Sir John A. Macdonald, and lie by him

communîcated to his chums in the Cabinet:-
That whenever it shall be duly, certified to the President of the

United States that the Gov'ernrnent of the Dominion of Canada
has declared a desire to enter into such commercial arrangements
with the United States as wvotld resuit in the complete removal i
of ai duties on trade between Canada and the United States, à
he shall appoint three comnhissioners to nieet thoso wvho niay be
designated to represent the Governaient of Canada to consider <''

the best method of extending the trade relations between Canada
and the United States, and to ascertain upon what ternis greater
freedom of intercotirse between the t'xo countrieS can be best
secured, and! said commiasioners shial report to the President, wvho
shal) lay the report before Congress.

This is a unanimous resolution of the Congressional Coi-
mittee on Foreigii Relations. As Sir John will observe, it ~ ~
furnishes lîim a golden opportunity to give such an imnpetus
to the prosperity of Canada as shall cause bis naine to be
blessed for ail tim-e throughout the land, and ail the bad and '

questionable things %ihich lie biath donc to be gladly for- "t ?'
gotten. If lie is a wise statesman hie will hustle the deputa-
tions of protected nionopolists out of his office, and proceed
to "duly certify' that Canada docs want this good thing.

'OM hihlyintelligent perinteStates-notably 5;1îý2

gates of Castle Gardenî on the ground that the country is .-. j *

already overcrowded. The territory of the Unite~d States is, j

according to careful statisticians, capable of sustaining at . ~ *V'

least one thousand millions of people in com fort. There
are now only about sixty millions of inhabitants, and yet, ý;V -

according to these intelligent and thoughtful editors, it is .,, '

overcrowded. Tlhis is an interestîng paradox worth pondering i..
over. WVe think we see througli it. God made the United
States big cnoughi for a thousand millions, but nionopolists
with their femîces arouind vacant land have made it too small
for a t'ventieth of that number. The cure would secm to be, Vie ~
take dowvn the fences. The single tax would take tbem down. '

THE politic-T ians on the
other sideof the

no means of extending the

to the working- men, but the
- ~ -,,. oppressed Yankee lien is liere-

after to be shielded fromn thc coin-
l~ a *~, petition of the pauperCanadian pullet. 'l'le wise mien of Washiington have

put a auty of five cents per dozen on eggs, and! there is joyful cackling
.<~ throughout the land. Tie egg-cotisunicrs over therc are also expectcd to

('~\ \ Y'~. "feel happy, and if they can convince theinselves that dear eggs taste better
than cheap ones, they will nîo doubt join in the chorus. 'Meanwhile the

THE ERY ATES THIG IN common-sense citizens of the country must feel like presenting Congress
THE ERY ATES TH[G IN with an appropriate present of lien-fruit of pronounccd antiquity, the

SPRING HATS. sanie to be delivered with force from the distance of a stouîe's-throwv.


